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1. MOTIONS CARRIED 
 
Resolution No. 1 – Disability Delivery Plan 
 
“That this Conference notes the Scottish Government’s Disability 
Delivery Plan, and its work around devolution of some state benefits. 
Conference further notes the commitment of Jeane Freeman MSP, 
Minister for Social Security, to work with the STUC as a key partner in 
progressing this work. 
 
“The Scottish Government should be commended for engaging with 
disabled people in developing their policy and its commitment to basing 
this work from the social model of disability. Conference expects the 
Scottish Government to use disabled people’s engagement and 
feedback as action on preparing policy for parliamentary decisions. 
 
“Much is to be welcomed in the Disability Delivery Plan, including the 
five ambitions: 

 Support services that promote independent living, 

 meet needs and work together to enable a life of 

 choices, opportunities and participation; 

 Decent incomes and fairer working lives; 

 Places that are accessible to everyone; 

 Protected rights; and 

 Active participation 
 

“Conference calls on the Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 continue its working relationship with the Minister for Social 
Security and her teams; 

 continue to educate the Government of the existing positive 
contribution disabled workers have in the economy; and 

 communicate with affiliates to progress these ambitions with 
employers within the respective sectors.” 

 
 
Resolution No. 2 - ‘Hidden’ Disability rights 
 
“That this Conference deplores the divisive and disgraceful rhetoric 
around welfare reform, which is fuelling hostility and a culture of 
intolerance towards disabled people.  
 



“Conference further deplores the prevailing climate of anti-disability 
prejudice and hostility, which results in many disabled workers feeling 
vulnerable and unsafe at work. 
 
“Conference notes with deep concern that too many disabled workers 
are: 

 not safe to declare their disability to their employer for fear of 
discrimination, harassment and victimisation; and 

 confronted with disbelief and lack of support from employers 
when they have declared that they have a disability and when 
seeking reasonable adjustments. 

 
“Conference calls upon the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to 
support the work of affiliates in: 

 lobbying the Scottish Government about the impact of 
discrimination, harassment and victimisation of disabled workers; 

 defending disabled workers’ rights; and 

 campaigning to promote disability rights and justice for disabled 
people in the workplace.” 

 
 
Resolution No. 3 – Mandatory Disability Awareness Training  
 
“That this Conference notes disabled people contribute over £80 million 
a year to the UK economy and account for up to 20% of the customer 
base for an average UK business. By treating them in the right way, the 
organisation or service is more likely to retain them and spread positive 
words. 
 
“Organisations and Services are less likely to encounter complaints and 
this could save millions of pounds a year in compensation. Staff 
awareness training is the most important element of delivering the right 
service to disabled people. The training can focus on the legal context 
of disability, compliance issues, access to work, exploring the concept 
of people being disabled by society’s barriers and attitudes – and 
highlighting the role of the organisation in the removal of these, 
reasonable adjustments, customer care, etiquette, appropriate 
language and provide wider information on both visible and invisible 
disabilities. This would enable employees to have a better 
understanding, broaden their knowledge base and equip them with 
skills to enable them to handle uncomfortable situations in the right way 
without feeling embarrassed or scared and making the usual mistakes. 
 



“Advertising the training not only shows that the employer cares but 
also is a good look to the wider community that the employer has 
invested in this type of training. 
 
“We call upon the incoming STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to 
highlight this training to the Scottish Government, especially advocating 
the advantages of such training.” 
 
 
Resolution No. 4 – Impact of Sickness Absence Procedures 
 
“That this Conferences notes that the STUC Disabled Workers’ 
Committee recently ran a survey into the experiences of disabled 
people in the workplace entitled ‘Disability and the Workplace’ and that 
over 80% of those that replied to the survey work in the public sector 
and that just under 60% identified as disabled, nearly all from Scotland. 
We note that the Committee intend to run further surveys. 
 
“Out of the many findings of the survey, one of them stood out and that 
is the employer’s attitude towards disabled people in the workplace 
around adjustments for disability in sickness absence procedures. We 
are still seeing employers refusing to adjust their sickness management 
procedures, no doubt including the use of trigger points that they apply 
to all staff, disabled and non-disabled. 
 
“The Scottish Government is intending to raise employment of disabled 
people in Scotland to 50%, however, if employers continue to apply 
their sickness absence procedures to disabled staff with no adjustments 
in place, then this will impact on the ability of some disabled people to 
remain in work. 
 
“Conference asks the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 seek to find more detail in subsequent surveys on why employers 
do not adjust their sickness absence procedures for disabled 
people; and 

 continue to work with the Scottish Government on not only getting 
more disabled people into the workplace, but on ensuring they 
remain there.” 

 
 
 
 



Resolution No. 5 – Absence Management and Health and 
Wellbeing 
 
“That this Conference is concerned that many employers have 
developed absence management policies and procedures, in order to 
cut staffing costs and penalise the workforce rather than support 
employees to improve and sustain their attendance. 
 
“Conference asserts that absence management policies that ignore the 
legal duty on employers to make reasonable adjustments are 
contributing significantly to distress and unfair treatment experienced by 
disabled workers.  
 
“Conference calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to 
support affiliates in:  

 identifying and sharing models of good practice in implementation 
of absence management procedures; and 

 naming and shaming employers that demonstrate bad practice in 
the design and implementation of absence management policies 
and procedures.”  

 
 
Composite A – Mental Health in Scotland (covering motion no. 6 
and amended motion no. 7) 
 
“That this Conference is deeply concerned that mental health problems 
continue to rise in Scotland, that one in four Scots will experience a 
mental health problem at some stage in their life, and that various 
mental health conditions constitute a disability as per the Equality Act 
2010 and the rate of suicide, especially among young men in Scotland, 
remains alarmingly high. 
 
“Conference also notes the link between disability and mental ill health, 
whereby the mental health of people with disabilities can be negatively 
affected by factors related to their disability (e.g. difficulty in 
communicating, social isolation, poverty, experience of discrimination, 
or health problems). 
 
“Conference recognises that many mental health problems are related 
to heavy workloads, the working of long hours, workplace bullying and 
harassment and the financial insecurity inherent in austerity. 
 



“Conference, therefore, believes that strategies to combat mental health 
problems should involve support for trade union organisation and 
bargaining and a rejection of cuts and austerity.  
 
“Conference believes that the needs of young people and young 
workers, and especially those with other disabilities, merit further 
attention, since half of all diagnosable mental health problems start 
before the age of 14, and 75% by the age of 21. 
 
“Conference supports improved mental health services and increased 
investment in these, with an overall aim of ensuring that people get the 
help they need, when they need it and are enabled to realise their full 
potential. 
 
“Conference believes that the Scottish Government has a particularly 
important role to play in the delivery of such strategies.  
 
“Conference, therefore, calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ 
Committee to:  

 lobby the Scottish Parliament and the Sottish Government to 
invest in mental health awareness programmes; provide proper 
financial support for hospitals and health centres adopting 
strategies to combat mental health issues;  

 lobby for adequate investment to underpin the implementation of 
the new Scottish Government Mental Health Strategy; 

 continue with its efforts to raise awareness of mental health 
issues in the workplace, particularly as they affect people with 
disabilities; 

 continue to support affiliates in developing and delivering mental 
health awareness training to reps and members; 

 invest in the training of trade unionists to extend the level of trade 
union representation involved in the spotting and referral of 
mental health issues at work; and 

 include content on supporting members experiencing mental 
health issues in its programme for 'Disability History and 
Awareness Month' 2018 (22 November to 22 December) and the 
2018 Disabled Workers’ Conference.” 

 
 
 
 
 



Resolution No. 8 – Neurodiverse Interviews 
 
“That this Conference notes that both internal and external recruitment 
processes and in particular the competency based interview process 
used by the Civil Service (amongst others) can cause difficulties for 
disabled people and especially people with neurodiverse conditions 
such as autism. 
 
“The National Autistic Society reports that wording of recruitment 
advertisements can often be difficult, with ‘team player’ and ‘excellent 
communication skills’ included as standard even where they would not 
be required, and are putting off people with autism from applying. Job 
applications use unclear language, and questions in interviews are 
often worded in ways which can be confusing for an applicant with a 
neurodiverse condition. 
 
“Other barriers faced by disabled workers can include interview 
questions which revolve round the limitations perceived by the 
interviewer such as ‘In this role you would be expected to….would you 
be able to do that?’. Interview times, and locations are arranged, that 
make it difficult for them to attend. Together with perceived 
embarrassment or lack of comfort on the part of the interviewer, and an 
interviewee having to explain gaps in employment history which have 
been disability related, these and many other issues if not taken into 
consideration can cause a barrier to the person gaining employment or 
further progression in their career. 
 
“Conference calls upon the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 survey and research disabled people’s experience of recruitment 
and internal promotion, with particular reference to interview 
techniques, and use the results to’ campaign for greater 
awareness amongst recruiting employers of best recruitment 
practice and the barriers faced to recruitment and internal 
promotion for disabled people, and for the use of alternative 
interview techniques and recruitment techniques such as work 
trial.” 

 
 
Resolution No. 9 – Workplace Injuries and Disability 
 
“That this Conference notes it is shocking that even today, completely 
preventable workplace injuries are causing impairment and disability to 
workers.  



There is little doubt that funding cuts and changes imposed on the 
Health and Safety Executive (HSE) since 2010 have contributed to 
lapses in health and safety in some workplaces. The STUC along with 
unions have already raised concerns about potential impacts of these 
cuts, along with the reduction of proactive inspections and changes to 
reporting. If the HSE engagement in workplaces is only reactive, then 
obviously the injury has already occurred and as a result a worker may 
be disabled by what is often an entirely preventable injury. 
 
“The option for anyone to contact HSE to report concerns is not widely 
known. Of course, union members can also approach their Health and 
Safety reps for help.  
 
“However, there may also be hazards of which they are completely 
unaware, such as Hand and Arm Vibration Syndrome (HAVS), and 
therefore they do not recognise the symptoms as a workplace injury. 
 
“Conference calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 survey workplaces, where possible, to see if there has been an 
increase in workplace injuries resulting in disability since the cuts 
to HSE; 

 work with unions and their Health and Safety reps to make 
members aware of the options open to them if they are concerned 
about safety in their workplace; and 

 engage with the Scottish Government to ensure that HSE cuts do 
not result in employers being unaware of their obligations.” 

 
 
Amended Resolution No. 10 – Reasonable Adjustments 
 
“That this Conference notes that employers have a duty to make 
‘reasonable adjustments’ under Section 20 of the Equality Act 2010, in 
order to facilitate the continued employment of people with disabilities.  
 
“Conference also notes that nearly two-thirds (65%) of the union reps 
responding to the TUC’s 2016 Equality Audit said that disability-related 
sickness absence was the most prevalent equality issue they dealt with 
at work; with this being reported as the most frequently occurring 
equality topic in both public and private sectors, and in all regions and 
nations of the UK except London. 
 
 



“Delays in reasonable adjustments lead to unnecessary performance 
management issues and stress for our workers.  Individuals are forced 
to take unnecessary sick leave, exacerbating stress and potential 
disciplinary issues. 
 
“Conference believes that better use of the reasonable adjustments 
provisions of the Equality Act would support disabled employees’ health 
and wellbeing and could prevent or reduce disability-related absence.  
 
“Conference further believes that most disability-related sickness 
absence could be more effectively managed through better workplace 
equality policies, developed and implemented in partnership with 
unions, and through reasonable changes to the working patterns of 
disabled members of staff, such as being able to work flexibly or work 
from home, and having time off for medical appointments.  
 
“Conference is concerned that many people with disabilities are 
unaware of the employers’ duty to make reasonable adjustments, or are 
unsuccessful in securing these, with resultant impacts on their 
participation at work, and their wellbeing. 
 
“Conference therefore calls upon the STUC Disabled Workers’ 
Committee to: 

 continue to provide information for affiliates, in a range of formats, 
about best practice concerning reasonable adjustments; 

 seek to develop the capacity of affiliates’ Equality Reps to support 
members in pursuing reasonable adjustments and to promote 
supportive workplaces in which employees with disabilities are 
enabled to exercise their rights;  

 identify good practice and processes to make sure adjustments 
are put in place in a timely manner; and 

 support efforts to ensure that managers have adequate disability 
awareness and equality training to enable them to respond 
appropriately and effectively to the needs of disabled workers.” 

 
 
Resolution No. 11 – DWP Closures 
 
“That this Conference condemns the announcement by the Department 
for Work and Pensions in January 2017 of 27 office closures in 
Scotland.  
 



Despite an excellent broad-based campaign against these cuts, 
involving sister trade unions, disabled rights and community groups, 25 
are still earmarked for closure. No meaningful EQUIA has been carried 
out, and the impact on disabled people has been ignored. 
 
“Conference notes the likely impact on disabled people is twofold – 
those that use DWP for services and those that work for DWP. 
 
“Conference calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 raise awareness throughout the trade union, disabled and 
equality movement about the disproportionate impact on disabled 
people and support a broad-based campaign rooted in trade 
unions and the community to oppose these closures; 

 encourage Trades Union Councils to support campaigns against 
the closures, providing visible support at public meetings, helping 
with the distribution of materials and using contacts to lobby local 
politicians; 

 work with PCS to ensure that briefings and factsheets are 
available; and 

 use all STUC/DWC sponsored events to highlight the impact of 
DWP office closures and other attacks to public services on 
disabled people and other service users throughout Scotland.” 

 
 
Resolution No. 12 – Lack of Opportunities for Disabled People 
Seeking Employment 
 
“That this Conference notes with grave concern that employment 
opportunities for disabled people have not increased with the same 
barriers faced year on in. Disabled people are being denied a basic 
human right. The right to work. Conference calls on the STUC Disabled 
Workers’ Committee to seek urgent talks with the Government with a 
view to affect real change, challenge beliefs and break down barriers. 
 
“We call on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 seek talks with the DWP to raise concerns relating to how 
disabled people are treated in the system;  

 lobby the Scottish Government to ensure that data is collated to 
measure the impact of changes in enabling equal access to good 
quality employment and access to apprenticeships; 



 look at awareness and knowledge based training for all staff 
working within the service, to include managers and decision 
makers; 

 seek to have a dedicated person within each centre to support 
disabled service users; 

 provide awareness training, supported by the expert in the room, 
the disabled person; 

 develop guidance and advice on CV writing and interview skills; 

 develop contacts with employers and education providers to 
support a campaign to target an increase in resources; and 

 survey employers and members to gather information on the 
barriers and challenges faced. 

 
“Conference further calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to 
build a campaign to engage with the wider society to dispel the myths 
presented in the media and work with unions to challenge Disability 
Hate Crime at its root cause.” 
 
 
Resolution No. 13 – Urgent Action on Learning Disability 
 
“That this Conference notes with concern the warning issued by the 
Equality and Human Rights Commission earlier this year that without a 
‘concentrated effort’ 20 years of progress towards disability equality in 
Scotland is at risk.  
 
“Whilst Conference welcomes the publication of the Government’s 
disability delivery plan, urgent action needs to be taken to reduce the 
significant inequalities faced by disabled people in Scotland. The 
widening of the disability employment gap in the last five years is of 
particular concern with less than one in two disabled adults in work 
compared to more than three quarters of non-disabled adults. This 
overall statistic conceals many different realities. The employment rate 
of people with a learning disability of 15.3% is well below the disability 
rate of 41.8% and overall rate of 79.6%. 
 
“Prejudice and stigma are one of the biggest barriers to the employment 
of disabled people in general and to people with a learning disability in 
particular. At best there remains widespread confusion over what a 
learning disability is, and a persistent overestimation of the impact a 
learning disability has on a person’s aspirations, achievements and 
potential.  



Surveys consistently reveal that people with a learning disability remain 
one of the most discriminated against and marginalised groups in 
Scottish society.  
 
“Trade unions have a key role to play in supporting members with a 
learning disability and ensuring they remain in and progress in 
employment.  
 
“Conference asks the STUC in consultation with the Disabled Workers’ 
Committee to:  

 develop practical guidance for trade union reps on organising 
effective workplace campaigns aimed at raising awareness of 
learning disability; and 

 press the Scottish Government to introduce and develop a 
specific strategy with employers that tackles prejudice and 
significantly improves the employment rate of people with a 
learning disability.” 

 
 
Resolution No. 14 – Supporting Participation at STUC Meetings 
and Conferences for Activists with Communication Difficulties  
 
“That this Conference acknowledges a need to facilitate inclusion and 
encourage participation among its activists with communication 
difficulties at all STUC meetings and conferences and recognises a 
clear need to allow more time for activists with communication 
difficulties to speak at such events. 
 
“Conference acknowledges the onus on activists with communication 
difficulties to highlight their needs allowing them to participate fully, for 
example, when registering for conference. This approach recognises 
differing individual needs and enables our activists to retain control over 
what information is shared maintaining privacy and dignity. 
 
“However, Conference also recognises that activists with 
communication difficulties may be unaware of the range of adjustments 
that could be made or may be reluctant to request; effectively excluding 
themselves from participating fully in meetings and at conferences. 
 
“Conference commends the efforts made at STUC Congress in April 
2017 to encourage the participation of delegates with communication 
difficulties.   



Through the repeated explicit encouragement from the Chair of 
Conference that delegates with communication difficulties may be given 
additional speaking time, delegates with speech, hearing, and sight 
difficulties participated fully in debate. 
 
“Conference calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 review what arrangements and guidance are currently in place to 
facilitate participation of activists with communication difficulties at 
meetings and conferences; 

 articulate a coherent policy position that facilitates inclusion and 
participation of activists with communication difficulties in STUC 
meetings and conferences; 

 promote and raise awareness of the arrangements and guidance 
that exist to support activists with communication difficulties to 
fully participate in union meetings and conferences across the 
STUC; 

 raise the issue with our member unions; and  

 report back at the next Conference on the progress made in 
relation to supporting participation at STUC meetings and 
conferences for activists with communication difficulties.” 

 
 
Composite B - Accessible Public Transport in Scotland (covering 
motion nos. 15 and 16) 
 
“That this Conference notes with great concern the cuts that have been 
made in public services and the impact that this has on disabled people 
and their ability to access vital public services.  
 
“Conference also notes 

 the move towards more unstaffed stations, thus depriving 
disabled people of help, advice and assistance to safely and 
confidently use public transport; and  

 that it was due to the strike action by ScotRail conductors in 2016 
that the RMT union successfully completed a deal that has 
ensured the on-going presence of conductors on board ScotRail’s 
new electrified services.  

 
“Conference also commends the members of Disabled People Against 
the Cuts who have demonstrated by the side of union colleagues to 
support the Safer Scottish Trains campaign. 
 



“However, Conference notes that there are still services running as 
driver only operated (DOO), and there are times when there are no 
ticket examiners present which is a barrier to disabled people using the 
service. 
 
“Whilst Conference recognises the steps taken by operators to meet 
their obligations under the Equalities Act, as recent high profile cases 
such as the issue of wheelchair access on buses, taxi operators and 
bus drivers refusing to allow people to travel with their assistance dogs 
on their vehicles, and automated ticket machines at unstaffed stations 
which do not offer the full range of ticketing options, show there is much 
that still needs to be done to ensure that public transport is fully 
accessible to all.  
 
“Conference affirms that disabled people’s rights should be the same as 
non-disabled people’s rights, and access to public transport should be 
provided on the same ‘turn up and go’ terms rather than book in 
advance.   
 
“Conference, therefore calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ 
Committee to: 

 lobby the Scottish Government to take on board the 
recommendations of the Scottish Accessible Transport 
Association’s Accessible Transport Strategy and Action Plan for 
Scotland; and 

 work with affiliates, disability groups and other stakeholders, to 
continue the fight not only for public ownership of the railways, but 
for adequate staffing on trains and stations and opposition to 
driver only operation.” 

 
 
Resolution No. 17 – Blue Badges 
 
“That this Conference expresses extreme concern over the actions of 
most local authorities in the changes they have made to the 
applications for both new and renewal of disabled members blue 
badges. The Councils are now instructing that applications to obtain a 
new blue badge or to apply for a renewal must be completed online or 
at a library. Libraries do not have, or have limited access to, cameras 
for taking photographs or the facilities for scanning in the photograph 
and other documents that are required by the local authority to enable 
them to award a blue badge.  
 



“These people are disabled and most have severe problems with 
mobility. 
 
“Conference instructs the incoming STUC Disabled Workers’ 
Committee to take this matter up with all local authorities to either 
provide full facilities at libraries, or to provide facilities at local authority 
contact points together with a local authority employee who can assist 
with all aspects of renewal.” 
 
 
Resolution No. 18 – Disabled Toilets 
 
“That this Conference welcomes the recent introduction of ‘Some 
disabilities are invisible’ signs in several public locations such as 
Edinburgh Airport, several supermarkets and the Scottish Parliament, 
but, however, notes that many disabled toilets still have the traditional 
wheelchair user symbol on them leading to negative comments being 
received from other customers on those with invisible disabilities 
accessing such facilities.  
 
“Conference also notes that Council spending cuts have led to the 
closure of many public toilets across the country with some rural 
locations such as the Isle of Arran having no facilities. This makes our 
high streets and tourist destinations inaccessible to those with bowel 
and bladder conditions, which reduces visitor numbers and therefore 
impacting on business in local shops leading to closure and 
unemployment for local residents. 
 
“We call on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 work with employers to urge them to introduce the new signage 
on their disabled toilets to reduce stigma for employees and 
customers using disabled toilets; and  

 develop a campaign with local community groups to save public 
toilets from Council spending cuts and to reopen those already 
closed in affected areas.” 

 
 
Amended Resolution No. 19 – Access to Buildings 
 
“That this Conference notes that progress has been made in respect of 
physical accessibility.  However, access to many buildings and services 
are still woefully inadequate.  
 



“In Glasgow, within 300 steps on a small stretch of St Vincent Place, 
there are 6 pubs / restaurants, 1 bank and 1 takeaway outlet which all 
have stairs, but no access for wheelchair users or people with mobility 
issues.  It's not against the law nor does it breach the Equalities Act. 
 
“This can happen because the buildings have historic significance and 
are listed or for many others it’s viewed as being too expensive. 
 
“It feels very much like playing trump cards, regardless of the hard 
fought laws and legislations, if accessibility requirement alterations 
significantly change a building (internal or external) then the alterations 
will not be made. 
 
“Conference believes that this is not acceptable and gives employers 
and business an opportunity not to make their buildings accessible to 
all. 
 
“Conference calls upon the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to 
lobby the Scottish Government to have all public and workplace 
buildings in Scotland, regardless of their historic heritage, wheelchair 
accessible by 2025.” 
 
 
Resolution No. 20 – Underrepresentation of Disability in Politics 
 
“That this Conference welcomes the election of three new disabled MPs 
in the General Election in June, taking the number of disabled MPs 
from two to five. However, Conference notes that this still amounts to 
less than 1% of all MPs in total. Similarly, out of 129 MSPs in the 
Scottish Parliament, just one self-identifies as disabled. 
 
“Conference believes that disabled people must have a voice in 
government, if their interests are to be properly represented and that 
the above statistics show that much more needs to be done to make 
politics accessible. 
 
“Conference, therefore, instructs the STUC Disabled Workers’ 
Committee to work closely with the STUC General Council to campaign 
for disabled people to be encouraged and assisted to become more 
involved in politics by becoming Councillors, MSPs and MPs. This will 
make government at both a local and a national level more 
representative of disabled people. 
 



“This campaign will consider mentoring schemes, ‘buddying up’ 
schemes, educational training and other forms of support.” 
 
 
Resolution No. 21 – Promotion of Disabled Workers 
 
“That this Conference notes that: 

 most employment schemes for disabled people aim at getting 
them into low level employment not career progression; 

 many disabled people are underemployed; 

 there are very few disabled people in senior positions; and 

 Black, female and LGBT+ disabled workers experience multiple 
disadvantage in promotion. 

 
“Conference believes that disabled workers should be equally 
represented at all levels of the workforce, but need opportunities, 
support and reasonable adjustments to achieve career progression. 
 
“Conference calls on the Disabled Workers' Committee to: 
a) Encourage affiliates to: 

 use Freedom of Information requests to analyse the true 
proportion of disabled staff at all levels in employers in their 
sector, including in senior leadership positions. This should 
include data on Black, female and LGBT+ disabled staff at all 
levels, including senior leaders; and 

 raise the results of the research with the employers and campaign 
for inclusive promotion and progression policies. 

 
b) Work with affiliates and their disabled members and Equalities 
Committees to produce guidelines for inclusive promotion and 
progression policies. This should include appropriate support and 
opportunities from the start to enable the disabled member to progress 
and reasonable adjustments appropriate to the particular worker which 
cover both the promotion process and promotion criteria. 
 
“Conference calls on the General Council to put pressure on the 
Scottish Government to introduce legislation to require all employers to: 

 have transparent and inclusive promotion and progression 
policies and procedures, which are available to all their staff; 
 
 



 ensure these policies follow the Disabled Workers’ Committee 
Guidelines and include support and opportunities from the start of 
their career and appropriate reasonable adjustments in both the 
promotion process and criteria; and  

 publish the numbers and percentage of disabled staff, including 
Black and ethnic minority, female and LGBT+ disabled staff, at 
each promoted level every year.” 

 
 
Resolution No. 22 – Disabled Workers’ and Restructuring 
 
“That this Conference recognises that restructuring and cost saving 
exercises in higher education institutions can result in those staff who 
remain employed in an institution having increases to their workload, 
and that these can often be unsustainable. Conference notes with 
regret the reduction in funding to the higher education revenue budget, 
which we would want to see reversed, but does not accept that this 
should result in unacceptable workloads for staff.  Conference also 
notes that disabled workers are often disproportionately affected by 
these changes due to a disregard of previously agreed reasonable 
adjustments. Additionally, Conference notes that disabled workers face 
limited opportunities for career progression and that this can be made 
worse as a result of job losses and restructuring in an institution. 
 
“Conference calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to 
pressurise the Minister for Further Education, Higher Education and 
Science and key stakeholders to ensure that the Scottish higher 
education sector commits to supporting disabled workers by ensuring 
reasonable adjustments currently in place are not detrimentally affected 
by restructuring programmes undertaken by higher education 
institutions. Conference also calls for equality impact assessments to 
be mandatory prior to institutions carrying out restructuring.”  
 
 
Resolution No. 23 – Disabled People’s Rights – Austerity and 
Brexit 
 
“That this Conference agrees with the 2016 UN Inquiry, by the 
Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, that the UK’s 
austerity policies have resulted in ‘systematic violations’ of the rights of 
disabled people.  
 



“Conference also notes that a further £3.7bn cut has been made by the 
UK Government since the report was published to funding for Personal 
Independence Payments (PIPs), including denying support to 160,000 
people with debilitating mental health conditions. 
 
“Conference is concerned that there will be an additional erosion in the 
rights of disabled people as a result of Brexit, with the following all at 
stake: protection from discrimination in employment under the 
Employment Equality Directive; funding for disability charities; funding 
for disability related research; protection from discrimination in relation 
to aviation and other forms of travel; accessibility requirements in public 
procurement; and rights of EU and UK migrants with disabilities living 
abroad. 
 
“Conference, therefore, instructs the STUC Disabled Workers’ 
Committee to campaign to: resist the ongoing Government’s austerity 
programme; reverse the cuts to PIPs’ funding; and defend the rights 
and living standards of disabled people from the Brexit settlement. 
 
“Conference also instructs the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to 
campaign to ensure the Scottish Government makes full use of its 
devolved powers to build a fairer benefits system for disabled people in 
Scotland as a matter of urgency.” 
 
 
Resolution No. 24 – Disabled Women and Domestic Violence 
 
“That this Conference notes that disabled women experiencing 
domestic violence face additional barriers to getting the right support. 
 
“Several studies show that disabled women are at greater risk of 
domestic abuse. Social and cultural views of disabled people as 
passive, undesirable and dependent increase this risk as does the fact 
that disabled women often have the least resources in society and so 
are less able to escape from domestic violence and coercive control. 
 
“Financial abuse, neglect, family and services unwillingness to believe 
‘a carer’ is capable of abuse, lack of alternative accessible housing and 
fear children would be removed are influencing factors in disabled 
women’s decisions to leave abusive relationships. 
 
 



“A recent study conducted in Scotland showed that half of disabled 
women experiencing abuse felt that discrimination and stereotyping had 
stopped them accessing appropriate support. Far beyond limited 
physical access, poor attitudes, impatience, lack of accessible 
alternative accommodation, unwillingness to accept someone would 
abuse a disabled woman, lack of communication equipment and 
judgemental attitudes surrounding disabled women’s sexuality all 
played a part in creating additional barriers. 
 
“Domestic violence services for disabled women are patchy and 
minimal and many areas have no accessible services and the situation 
has been made worse by short term funding arrangements and cuts in 
real terms funding.  
 
“Conference calls on the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to: 

 highlight the impact social security cuts and cuts to the domestic 
violence sector are having on disabled women’s lives; and 

 encourage affiliates to ensure that the distinct concerns and 
barriers facing disabled women survivors are addressed in their 
ongoing work on tackling domestic abuse.” 

 
 
Emergency Resolution No. 1 - Concessionary Travel 
 
“That this Conference notes in the face of budget cuts, the Scottish 
Government are planning to make changes to the concessionary travel 
scheme, either by raising the age for qualifying or eligibility. 
 
“This could have a massive impact on those who are reliant on this vital 
scheme.  Not only are the elderly affected but those with disability as 
well. 
 
“We ask the STUC Disabled Workers’ Committee to apply pressure to 
the Scottish Government by highlighting the necessity of the bus pass 
for those who have disabilities or who are companions to those with 
disabilities.” 
 


